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To iegin ithli hie lower, oi' cellar story. centt. or in somte other way ; and having
My liuse is located on an ovai kuioll, dig- this Iloor descend a few incites front the
ging oli the top of whichi furnished nie writh iiiddle eacli wiay, se as to carry oil' tit-
neairIy ail the st. nes, large and smnall, used water and resting tiis Iloor on rons of studs
in p utltnup its walls. Ail iy collai', there- below. whichb serv' bot h o sipport ti ice
fore, is ab geund, ecettwo hol's, C L and lastein shelves to. and to the outsidce row
and M , alongside o' ny ice-holise. ofa studs laih plister and cvneent, sO that Ithe

Yoit should bitginl ut the baseient by1îice drippings iray run of' behind tIis mntitei
erectiig stiuds as for a wall. L'ti aill of the prteservatory, or betwLeen it and
anid plaster bo/h sides, and finish the out- te two rows of studs above described
side asyou dlo your olieuse. Tits furnishes a Your pî'servatory is now peifet tly dry, ai'
place for dead air-the best none-condutIor of ot teimperaitire the year round. Its itt-
in lthe tvorld-superior. says Prof. silimtiîan, totit) .slid niso be double se as to be iry
t t tan-bark, i' evoit ciaicoal. lit i te plas- yet let water pass nitier i t tItmine the ie
tering tue a littlie cement. Then erect water is g t .t tlit doir, nitieri' itie'
anotther set of studs, flrst hivintg nailed i it rails tlrotgi a letd pipe, bent upiward like
your lath before they are raised ; thten raise a new mocn, which nilows watir te pas ouft
and i.asten theml, and plaste' front the ziîsidC. but prevents air froin passing in. I l asse'-
or betwect tlie sttds ; thisgives tiwo coniitied mto this cellair C L, and mny uniîik closet AI
ait-chatlbers. Ten lait oit lite inside of whichi tiso lias two stories, hlie lover for
these studs. and plaster, and youi have ait'- preserves and wnat else we iant te keep
chamblers ail arounud te formi at ice-iotise and yît doe net iltk w'orth the tirouble ni' ge.
a preservatory for both stories. Next lay into lthe preseratory, and lthe toit for mîtili.
your floor for the bottom of' your ice-huouse 'iig two IlOors, whicih admiits the cold ai,
and top of your' preseri atory, and tmace it up into the milk-root, yet preveits dirt frot
watcr-tight, by caulIking, or platsterintg with descending, by lie ower oe cht il.

All required to make.tiis floor is, Iaving tten eailing ntter fler te le toi ci
lai your floor timiers,'nail a rlooi to their ttesa titter.', lîsring anotter opening on
untdc'r side, leaving a space an inch or tiviw liw otht'r side of te floor.
wvide at one sidte, and a shelf over this crack M lor tiik lte col air passutig up froue
eill prevent muîîcl dirt fron getting don, the lotomt story, into whicli the water run

froini undir the preservator, both having
shelves. A like arrangeen't t at C L giv'es
tlo large 'cllars, one above the other; oit a
like principle.

'lhe entrance to iny preservatory is nvith
tw'o stairtays leading te it, ene firoin the
side.toward lte kitcien, for Ilte cook, and
the othier larger. for the gardeur te take
dow barrels of bee, fruits, and lie larger
articles. Thus l tlie cold or my ic is
saVed, and coolsfire ronts, lthe preservatory
and the other trwo tdouibie-storit'd 'roims col-
tjigIous. Even tlle 'old lhichl escapes ini
openîîitg the presivatory dotr passes into
these 'coons, besitdes cooliig the rooni
iarkled A P, foi' apples, potatoes, etc., and
that mu arkted K s, fer kitelten stores,both of
whieh are litted up writh shelves. Noiw I
suhinit whether here is not a pîlan iorthy of
imitation (uiless it catn be improved on) in
aniy lioise whose owner cat al'ord titi extra
$100, thei itinost itteed cost. And how
senti win it quit cost Iy buying bultt, eggs,
fruit. etc., ien abundant anid cheap, and
keeping ilt us gond as tin till scarce and
iigi, and teint seling, to suy nothinîg of the
liuury of living Irîit, grapes, and piierfectly
swveet May butter the year rotind, for tiey
experience tin sensible deterioration in
flavur.

In tlie celoset C oe angle S carries up a
stove-lipett hole, inade eut of litait vei'y Ma-
terial described for inakmng the wnalI,and
drr wmg up, ns you flleil u, a round stick
the size of lthe flue dsired-a cheip way
of nakinig chimneys; and as good as the very
best. A wasi-boiler is stationei in the aîd-
joiiniig rcml W Rb, having a cistern, C, 1,
10 by 10-it tait easily lie made larger or
snialler-whichi reteives lhe surplus water
fromt the cisterns above, anid lthe roof hivinîg
at eite corner tlree straiglt wtalis, ene of
viti extends -fromt bottoin to top of lie

cisternl, matde of this -same rwal material, or
of brick, and ceimented boti s aides, haviiig
hoes at the botoin. iThe alter liwo are a
foot or eitgten iiches high, and say a foot
oeaci side of tue other, aise cemîtenteti,
and the spaces be ieen thitm and lie high
iwall filled in w itli charcoal and coase gravel,
se that the rwater rising t the Ilow al runs
lowen ltrougi this filtering ctmrcoal thorough

those hales ut ite hotton of the high, weail
thtenupil through elircoal and corse gravel
on tlie other side, antim.tîts doubil filtered,
mcakes the very bost driiniing ,wnter in the
world.Observe,- toc, lit it joins Oit tie
cool nîiilk eloset NI, and hoee imbibes coe-
siderable coolness fr'om lie ice-iater. If I
hal ever so good ivell*or spring of water, I
shtould want lese cisterns, because double-
filtered rain-îvater iseprefc'abileto ail other

ator drinking 'and: culinary ltitrposes.
Observe, also, that tilis water gets a double
fltration i tle! cisterins above,beofore enîteriîg
tIis, et' four filters in ail. . And how ntucI
imîore landy te turl a fati et and draw wter
direct into a pail, than te raise it fint the


